STUDENT AFFAIRS COUNCIL
Tuesday, November 1, 2016
3:30 – 5 p.m.
TMC Executive Offices

AGENDA

I. Welcome & Introductions – Dan Maxwell, University of Houston

II. Introduction of new TMC SAC members

III. Guest Speaker: Mobilizing Medical Mission (M3) Conference – Dr. Paul Osteen, Missions Pastor, Lakewood

   - November 19, 2016
   - Pep Rally – Speakers, activities and donations
   - Registration Link: https://tmcserves2016.eventbrite.com and with Food Bank!
   - Last Minute Ideas
     - Whiteboards
     - TMC News

V. Student Updates
   - JA Inspire – Katelyn Orenchuk, TMC
   - Council Member Updates

Next Meeting:
TBD 2017
TMC Executive Offices
6550 Bertner Ave.
Sixth Floor
Houston, TX 77030